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Miss Hickey treated the subject of
Handkerchiefs!
modern myths In Assembly, Friday,
Moral-Blow yourself.
The "Mission of Mirth" surely wa11
-:A most interesting program con- accomplished In the versions read of
sisting of the following, was given In Myths by John G. Saxe,
204 WEST RAILROAD AVE
BARNETT BUILDING
-:Assembly, Thursday:
Mrs, Angell was a visitor at As·
1-Yell for Team.
sembly, Thursday.
:l-speech-Mr. Van Cle<~ove.
-:3-Skyrocket
for Team-Leadel'
Prof,
Angell
was
unable to attend
Tascher.
STOVe5, RANGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.
Assembly,
Thursday,
"Charity be·
4-Song-"Tammany Chorus,'"
CLITTLEIN, GUNS AND AMMUNITION
gins at home."
5-Chlcka-Kerunlc.
PLUMBING AND TINNING
.,.
6-Song-"We'Jl Cheer for the
The Theta Kappa Deltas held a.
Albuquerque, Nli'W Mexico
University."
IU-It5-117 South rtrst Street,
regular
meeting, Thursday.
7-·-Ding Dong Bell.
----~--------------------~-----~------------------...:8-Locomotlve.
Mr. Preston was not at school, Burned Leather Work '?fall d.- scriptions made
9-Hi-key-Hi-key!
NaTuesday.
10-Song-"Who Will Do the
to order.
-:vajo ?"
Physiagonomy has been the topic of
11-Song-John Brown's Body is
discussion in the Psychology Class
"Silver and Red."
this weelc It would be wise for thOS()
12-Say! What?
our specialty. We are headquarters fur all forms of the
not
wishing to reveal their true na·
13-End and Centre.!
ture to wear face covering of some
SWASTIJ(A. We have the largest stock of
14-"Hold 'em Varsity!"
15-song-"We'll Cheer for the kind.
jV A VAJO -:RVGS in the country. Do you want
-:Varsity."
to make your rooms attract! ve? We can help you.
Skinner (at balance)-"0 shocks, 1
16-VIctory Song,
With can't weigh today!"
Matter
17-"What's the
BENHAM I"DIAN TR.ADING COMPANY
Wroth-"Well, wait."
(i
Tascher?"
-:-:NASH
ELECTlUC"I'
CO., for eve•·"
The Zoology Class were ce1·tainly
thing
electrical.
digging at their work, one morning
this week. Angle worms were the
-:The Scrubs held a signal review in
result,
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
the Physics I.ab .• Thursday.
-:-:Prof. c. (during sing)-"The peotNew Thm&.• all the Time"
'!'he
Beginning
Class in Chemistry
ple who can't sing, and clap their
have been having dally lectures in
hands, please do It on time."
Organic Chemistry the past week.
-:-:Miss H. (In German) -"What genSection
I
gave
their rhetoricals as
OFFICE APPLIANCES
der is kister ?"
'
Kenneth-"Accordlng to my ex- usual, Tuesday morning.
SPORTING GOODS
-:perience, masculine and feminine."
Wonder what's become of thPSTATIONERY
-:Glrls'
G:vmn
Class?
Dr. Tight will return !rom Baton
KODAKS
--:Rouge, Monday. In a letter received
205 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
Don't forget the Handkerchief Sale
by the Dean, he says that the educators convention will be a lively one. next Saturday.
-::•o+•+•··l-•+•+•+•...-•+•+•+•+• . . •·I-•+•·l-•+•+•·Jo•+•+•+•+•+••
Saulsbury
(after
he and Allen had
All the Bicycles HOPPING sells al.'·~
HUOH J. TOOliCI?
\t. L, 111\WI\lXS
good. Call and inspect his !ine at 3 J 1 made a head-end collislon)-"Gee!
I saw the whole universe.''
South Seco-nd Street.
-:-:GrOCCl'Y I'honc:
~fcnt )[ltrl•ct: t
Baldwin
came
up tc:J the Dorm. ;
'Dignified Prof. (severely lecturing
•
Auto
418--Colo. Red 4·J.
Auto
34.1-Colo.
Bllr. 240. ;
his class)-"! am not talking through Thursday, ran Into a stake which hit +
•
I! you m·e looldng :fnr the be~t
l~n•sh ancl Salt 1\I<•at,:, oysH•t·::,
+
him in the stomach, and the poor fel- •
my hat!"
+ buy Batavia Pure I•'oocl Ooncl~.
<tanw !Lntl Fuw111, ancl In fll''t
•
VerY Logical Class-"That's easlly low hasn't recovered yet.
;. ::s'othing ll<'ttPr.
nuaranteeu
Pverything found a gt'!;t-c•Ja,:H
+
(This was in reality a football epis- •
explained-you have none on.''
absolutely pure and heulthtul.
marltet.
:
ode.
He is now looking for a spare +
-:•
•
Our eare In filling orders and prompt dellVl'rles explain why our
+
The Football Teams have been dil· rib.)
+•
trade is growing. Save time and trouble by combining your
•
-:!gently studying the rules, at the
+
grocery and meat accounts.
•
A fire brolte out in the rear of the +
noon period, this week.
•
cottage about midnight Thursday. •t:+'~~~~'~•••.q.•- +•••••..,..~~~~~••••+••• ,.. •+•+ •••+•+•+•••+•+••e+•+•
-:Two
of the residents of the Dorm.
Mr. Lloyd Sturges has been absent
came
to the rescue with sauce pan!'!
the past week. He has gone up to
the Rio Arriba country on urgent full of water. The uniforms are said
7She J-tore
'Reliabilitv
to have been unique.
business.
-:II:n·e ;'\'Ott wot•n ~~ pair or our ('elebl'lltl'tl Sho<'s'f lf not,
Mr. J,ouls Fornier was a visitor on
The regular f'!nrr <l<'<'urr~>t1 WPt1can untllet us ~>lww )Oil the nmny llt)'lCll we cnt'l't·
nesday morning. The sme old time:! the hlll, Thursday. Mr. Fornier Is an
JIEADQU..Ut'l'ERS II'OR LAI>IES' FURNISHINGS AND NO'l'IONS.
old friend of Mr. Allen Keller.
in the same old way.
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Wagner-"lt a pick, axe and shovThe Basket Ball 'J;eam praetlced at
el come to $1.50, what will a ton of the Casino, Thursday afternoon.
-~coal come to?"
The
Trl-Aiphas
held the granll
Forbes-"I'tn sure I can't tell trom
finale
of
Light's
and
Emmons' Inithat,"
tiation
at
their
rooms,
Tuesday evenWagner-"Ashes."
ing•
:-!Miss Irma Tascher came up to the
Thursday
evening
the Regs and
'Varsity on horseback this week.
Scrubulars
played
.a
game
of dish
-:The
Bacteriological Department rag.
....

received two new Bausch and Lomb
microscopes with their supplies.

-:-

The Zoology Class received nn~
other installment of six microscopes
-:this week.
The Third Football Team defeated
-: ...
the High School Team with a score
Remember HOPPING for neat re•
of 5-0, Wednesday.
pairs. 321 S. Second Street,
'""-::Wonder what happened after the
A new mop was Installed In the
game? Who won-White or Pat•
J3oys' Dorm. Only objection against
ton? How many rounds did 1t take
It Is that it Isn't automatic.
to do it, White?
....

.. :-

A. new version for the Tammany
The Estrella Literary Society held
a regular meeting, Thursday. Im- Chorus was suggested in AssemblY'·
portant business
was transacted. Friday. One consolation there Is no
covyr!ght on it.
Watch for the next program.
I
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Eastman Kodak, and Photographic Supplie!'
Fine Sta.tionery. Huvlt>1' 's & Lt,wnt'y 1a Oaodies
We do Pd'lt.tnl and DP.velopmg for Amateurs
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Holiday Goods Are Now On Display
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SAN'l'l\, 1•'1~ INDL\N <M.:.\U<i.

'

Last Batu1·day might well lJ(l tPrm·
orl "Football Day." 'l'wo games were
played ut 'l'raction Park, In earh of
which a University team was a participant. A game had been arranged
with the 1\Ienaul Rc:hool, :md thi.~ was
vulled oft j(n;t lJt>fore the V:u·:.;itySant:t Fe game.
r_,ast Satunlny aftPI'Hoon nt 'l'l'lll'tion Pnrk in thiR (•ity, oeeunc<l the
K.tnta

g:-unP.
ft "\Vas exthis would he OIHl of Uw
hm'r1Pst fought g:tnH•s of the season,

lln<ly is eXJlBC't<>cl to >\.·cat• them during
the l'nmin,l!; wo:>elt, the l'ibbon~ m·e hcing HOW out aR fast as the pretty girl;
in nttciHlam•e can rdn them on.
No clouht, ~~tiN; will itW1'?asP as the
<lay ]l 1'•11.\TP'lQf"'l, P ll r] 1·~• th I' Oil rl of tonig-ht's lwz·wr, the shelves will bel
Pmpty. A few choice l'erchiP:;;o. aril
bclng ~avt>cl out, to 11c c11stHJS('(l of nt i
nuctlon at th~ hst monH'nt.
The girls i'"Pl Pvc>rl'!st ingly grnt?ful I
towartl Mr. Lc>nrnat•tl, who hns offerer!:
thc>~1 t!H" u~P or his ~<tore fm· the oc•- j
c•a!>lon, ondnsslstlng them in the m \~-~
tc>r of nrlvc>rti~inl!;, all wnll as for t>n. an nr<'IH'!<It·a of twt>h't' plm·t>~•,'
gngmg
at hill own Pxpen~l".
I
Here's sJu•eess to "ThE" Hquare :Vfu-l
I'IC' Di•:Jlrr!"
])Jt. 'Vl•:INZIHI, '1'0 J,I~CTrHl~
1
~ "'"'
•• ..,
., ,I
TO U.IPOJ''l'r"
YT ('O)Oo•\•J•1."'''1'10)<•

,

No, 14

'l'he hanclkerchief sale is fulfillingl .~----------------+---------·---------.
the prophecy made for it. It will be
something to blow about. Notwithstanding the unf:worable <'OIH11 tlon !lf I
the w<"athel', a fait· crowd Is attend-\
!ng antl patronage is profuse. rrhe
handkerchief and eolor booths fnrm
onP cliviRion, nnd ht ttnother <1ivi~ion,
tasteful tUsplays of every conceivable
variety of hom!'-maclo cnn<1ies nc•t'11Tl\'
a plentiful proportion of the counter , ,
spac·e.
'l'he boys, f'spe>dnlly, lll'f\ taking tn 1
<'andy, but the IWl'PhiPf clnpartmc:ont is ,
not being Rli~h!Pd. 'rhc> P.ll!lPIY Ol'

I
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VarHity (•olot'H, arJ•ang(?cl in attr~H'ti\'O
how~. nrP hldng w<•ll nncl ns P\'<'l"Y·I

,
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1\fc.'ctlng. of Amet•lelm lll'n.lth. "\ss<ll'la·ll
tlon In City of :.\f<oxieo.

,.,.

Dr. \Vt>lnzlrl will leave Wednesday I
for the City of 1\Il'xieo, where he will'. "Thy tooth is not so keen,
- -- - as man's ingratitude."
attend the 32d Annual Meeting of the [
Laboratory Section Amet·lean Public several days after adjournment of ,\NOTliElt 'l'EACimlt'S l\IEE'l'ING.
Health Association. The assoeiatlun the assorfation, to visit the various
Is a. widespread nnd lnnucntilll organ- points of Interest about the Capital i Another meeting of the Bernalillo
county 'l'eachers' Association which
izatwn and Includes many prominent
men In the three countrl<'s of North. 'l'JU' "CH;\IN·I,FJlYl'EJ{" CASI<J.
.
.
.
.
America. Only bacteriologists, chem-1 . "
has been called by the prestdent, Prof.
lsL'i and other laboratm·y .workers
F
l c· L' h-tt.
.
·j An.drew
B. Stroup, will talte plact:!
• ran t . 1g , he young offender
.
who are in active practice and mem. jlhls afternoon.
bcr.s of the ~~ssoclation are eligible to who is to be tried
for complicity
in . The meeting w1ll
·
.
,
be held at the
attend the program.
sending the varwus "cham" letters 1 ,
•
'rhl~ present meeting will be called. which prominent members of the fac- I High School bmlding on the corner
to ord<>t' by the president, H. W. ulty have been receiVIng of late is I o! Lead Avenue .and Third Street,
Chu·k, of Boston, and will be in ses- 1
• hi
, "{ t
. .
' 1 and an interesting program is to be
slon from Mon d ay, D ec. 3 , t o S a t ur- .angms
ng 111, .o: wa a 1ta, awa1tmg
• .
, .h ~.1temlered.
day · De<•. s-a full week
.of active
and l1ial. J_,!ght
IS a young man, w1th al,
.
..
·
.
.
'l'he .program,
whiCh
will commenc•:
pr?fltable lliscusslon.
sweet, innocent face, and it does not I at 2:30, is as follows:
rhlrty-flve papers have been an- SE'em nosgJhle, to a, representatiw• llf 'l'e:~ehing a Class in Primary Readnounccd on the ;lreulated program, the Weekly who visltecl him in his
ing .• ,, .•... Mrs. Harriet Whiston,
~n~ this number 1s exclusive of those quarters, that a youth of so angelic a
and Miss Maria Espinosa
o e presented by the members from countenance and of such tendPr yparH A Reading Circle for Teachers.,,
Mexico, who will no doubt be amply could be the perpetratol' of the dnrl{
, • , , . , . , .. , . Prof. D. M. Richards
represented.
.
nnd liioody forms of lert·ot•!sm report- School Room Order and Methods
All the topics bear upon Ute theory ed to have arisen within the con!lnes
of Bringing It About. , , . , ... , .
a~d practice of bacteriology, chemis· of our pe;u•eful campus.
. , . , .. Misses E. Willey, ona Shupe
by, etc., a.nd apply to. the advance•rhe pr1soner's face shows <'!early Conduct of the Pupils on the Play
men t .of sanitnt'Y science and the the overwhelming trials to which he 1 . Ground, ... , , , . Miss Anna Allen
protection of the public health. Ot has been subjected, and every linP or. How to Get the Indians to Spealc
the thirty-five papers, so far ar- his features cries out to the unpltylng
English . , . , .• , •• , , •. , , . , , , , . .
ranged for, fifteen pavers treat ot gaze that hope has been abandoned.,
, , , .A Teacher from Indian School
l·lbOI'atory devices, eight deal with Atty. John llal!)h Italston TnsrhPr i~ The School Room and its Furni·
the subject of water, five at•e 011 the doing all he can however to save the 1 ture , , .....• , , , , Beatrice Sleight
subject of milk, one )mper deals with prisoner. . B:e Is neg:lectlng several! Miss Allen and Miss Sleight ate
llrugs, two m·e about the ail•, two up- of his most important CASES, wlf•l graduates frorn the Senior Normal
on diagnostic ]Jt·ocedures and results, ru·rnnglng his defense.
Class of last year, and Prof. Richards
nnd four upon remedial and prevenThP Everlasting
Dot•m.
Crown has chm•gc o:t the History Departtativc measures.
fTnC'.) Me not willing that the of£en- ments in this institution.
Dr. Weinzlrl's papet falls under the der shall escape, and the enterprls·
The subjects to be presented are all
head last enumerated. It is entitled lng law tlrm of Niven and Hnrt will of Interest, and an open discussion 1:>
"'l'he FlffeC't •of Sunlight on Bacteria," do th~lr best to hold the prisoner in to follow each topic.
with ~vecial reference to tuberculosis, thn clutches of the taw.
It is expected that President E. J.
The Doctor's paper contains some
The prosecution have noted tt doc- Vert of the Las Vegas Normal will
•Pt"tements that wlll prove of prn.cti- iltnPnt ln J'>erunq, :from Peru. an~ <Jn" be present and address. the as~ocla·
cal value to sCience. It will be Ill us· 'from Japan, wrlten In .T!!.palac, but In tlon, and an invitation has nlso been
tra tM ·l'y charts.
comrnoll opinion their evluence Js
extended . to Superintendent B:lrnm
Dr. \Velnzlrl will remain In Mexico tended to mislead.
·
·
Hadley to be ~resent.

I

I

I
I

Jn·J

Ji\:}-v·ar~it~'

th:~t

and results fully justifiecl the ~xpeeta
tion, for it n'i'ust be ndmiitt•tl that ttw
Indians were ha t'd loosm·s. 'l'hc
teams wcr<> nearly <•qual in w!•lght,
with llw advant:tiW sllghlly in f:tvo1·
of Ow Tn!ll.ms, hut bPforn !he game
h'Hl prngr<>~sE>d Yery far it was e\'ident that the University lt':lm wn.s
far SU!l('t'iocl in f'ilill.
'l'lle <·hnnges in th<' ruh•R Wr'rP not
as much in evidence nR bad been expected, and punting was n•;cn"l<•cl tci
frequently.
'I'll<' dl!'<'rlllg l.'y tbP Htuclen!s on
the s!(le lln<.>s nlclPcl tlw \·ic·tol'y, It
W:ts ~C'ttlcd in tlw mln·l of ea<~h 'V•t1"·
:oity playc>r that lf the lled Men
should win th~ v,nnw, th,•y wonlrt
1wvto
· O<'<'m•!On at ](':Jl<t to remember lt
as the harcll.'sl tight that they hacl
e\'Pr ex~,erlenred,
Varsity won the toss-u11 and ehose
to defend the west goal. The Sj1Cetators stood in suspense while the .ltl;.;·~
,
ers hurried to their respective JllaN•·•.
The Indians kicked off. Allen catches
the ball, but gues only 4 yard:.; 'H"'''
an Indian grounds ltim. Then the
Varsity punts. The ball goes out of
1Joun d s un d· the Indians get lt. 'l'hey
try a line buclt, but make no gain.
'!'hey try another, but this time they
fumbled. the ball •tnd c. He·ald ge· ts· ll
tor the Varsity.
In
""1'x:· Yat'd!l and ll1e b.•til, ar·e ]out
q
an attempt to fonvara pass. The In·
dians ·lLttempt a straight line buck,
but find. that the Vm•sity's line has
been materially strengthenc{l 81·nce
the last Varsity-Santa Fe game. •rhey
now try an end-run anll make three
yards. 'l'he Varsity gets the ball and
make good use of It, the left end golng out through tackle.
The play
Js a. neat one, and a solltary Indian
was in the way, Galles takes care oe
ltim, however, and Heald runs 39
ynrds for a toul'h•<lown.
This play was characteristic of the
game.
Few forward passes weril'
made, and these were usually unsuc~
cessful, owing to the alertness of the·
opposing team.
Punting was ft•equently resorte<l to,.
and the effect of conscle.ntlous m·actic'e was never more conclusively expounded than In the way in whlcll'
that ball shot down the field. ot
course the Indians would get It lls •t
rule, but their return punts, after
they had been held for a couple or.
'downs, were f<>r some ineX!plainable'
reason, exceedingly short.
,
The ball is finally lost to the rndians, who gain 2 yards, on a linebuck. Again they punt. Allen on.tch•.
es the ba,1J and Itt the best run of the
entire game he proceeds down the
field dodging Indltu'lS on both aillcs,.
..............._-....-- ..

·~

(Continued on Page Three) , "
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U.N. M. WEEKLY
Albuque•·que, New

1\lexlc~.

·--

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

In the last u. N. M. Weekly, and I al·
so noticed that In the game between
the Varsity and the School of Mines

J'l!bllshe<l. by the Students of the tJnl· there wa:;~ some disagreement over
verslty of New ;Mexico.
the interpretation or the forwaril
.....,......., ~~~
pass. Inasmuch as we are soon to
SubsN•Iption Pl'lce: $1.()0 IJCI' yc;u•, ha~o a game, I think it well for us to
BOOKS ~XND STATIONEI~V, eTC.
In u<lvun<•l.'; single copi~s, 5 cents.
come to an understanding on this
The U. N. M, '.Yeeldy is on sale at all
point, I have a letter from Mr. Stagg
boolt stores.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.
'l'hls paper is sent regularly to i~s whiCh seems to support Mr, Camp's
sttbscribet·s until a definite order Is re- JetteJ• published In your paper, al·
ceived for its discontinuance anll ail
arrearages paid.
though it is expressed differently.
,
,
\
• , ,' 11
, '<;
i • 1.!1 '•It ·~
Entered at the Postofftce in AlbuMy interpretation of the forwat•d ""1, r '• , , ,
querque, New Mexico, Febt•uary ll.
1904, as second-class mail matter.
pass is this, and I trust it meets with
Address all comrr,unieatlons to Wal· your confirmation:
ter R. Allen, busil:ess Manag~r.
One forward pass may be made bY
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
the team in possassion of the ball
,\ erosE in tnis circle means that
anywhere on the fteld of play, either
~·our suh.;crlption is due.
behind the line of scrimmage or beALllUQUEUQUE, N.
,102-404 W. RAILROAD AV.
yond the line of scrimmage, the player receiving the ball may CARHY t111'
Et:itol·-iu-l:l1l<!f ... :en wood M. Albright ball ucross the line of scrimmage beA~s.Jc:,ulu l"Jito :s . .. J. Ralph Tasch·~r
]!'. c. Light tween t.he twu. side lines (the line of 1
Athlrttcs. . . . . . ...... Ii. A. Bale! win scrimmage being understood as exLocal' · · · · · · · • · · · • · Rose M. IIarsch tending- from side line to side line).
Tillie F. Allen.
OF ALBVQ\JER.QUE, NEW MEXICO
Ex!.'hange . , .. , , .•... C. E. Worth If a forward pass Is desired beyontl
Extend~ to dt•po .. ito·s every
propt>r accomrnodatjon
Snelety ............Jean Edna HubLs the line of scrimmage, the playel'
Business Manager .... Vvaltur H.. All«:1 must CARRY the bull across the line
and solict ts new accounts. (),,pi tal :>J 50 OvU
Asst. Lus. :Mgr:; ..... , .. Edmund Ro:.s of scrimmage and then make thu 1
Fred Forbes pass. I think this part of the forSOLOMONiLUNA, Pre<;ident.
W. S. S~RICK~ER,_Y1ce Pres. and Cashitr,
W, J, JOHNSON, As~1stant Cashier.
wurd pass is clear, but trouble has
'l'IIE CIIEU.U.Y AND SILVER.
arisen on the thrown pass. 'l'o mn
there is a difference between "carry" 1
, 'fhe prevailing spirit about the and "pa~s." 'fo "carry" the ball OVI'l'
campus this weelc has been something the line Is for the player to have the
See our line of Ha.rf, Scfza.ffner & Marx nobby Sttits
f or young men. They are pedect in every respect
lilce a preparation for victory. Tlc- ball in his possession while going
over the line. To "pass" the ball!
kets to the Football Game are being over the line means that the lm[l
ano.t cost no mor e than some of the inferior makes.
sold right and left, and, now that this while going over the line Is not ln !SIMON
1
STERN.

and after he has run fully 60 Ya1·ds, yards around end, but W(U! hurt ~()
he reaches the goal and 13COres an- that he was talten out of the gar\ •.
.other touch down, I!e then tries to Ross tooJt his Pl'ace,
!tick goal, but is. unsuccessful on ac~'he ball is now within 4 yards of
count of the high wind.
the Indians' goal. The Varsity fum. I
'l'hiS time the Indians kicked off, 1 ble, ~'he Indlan 10 sel~e the ball and
But before the ?all could touch the punt. ~L'hen in two successive 1·uns,
.ground, Allen smzed It and proceede•1 Hoss mflkes gains aggTegatlng 9 ydq •
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has

hall the hands of any player. Then, U - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the ball is passed (or thrown) ove::
such a promising beginning, we the line of scrimmage IT MUST GO
should keep it up. Thirteen of Albu- OVER the line of scrimmage FIVJ<;
'-1
·
querque's enterprising merchants are YARDS from the spot where the ball
Reynolds l'\uilding
,decorating their windows in appro- was put In play. This prohibits any
priate colors, to celebrate Thanks- play whereby a player behind the Drugs, Toilet Articles, Stalloner!J,
Choice Confectlonerv, Ice cream Sodas
line
might
receive
the
bitll
and
lm·
B.
H
B
R
1
(j(j
5
&
giving's game. We will write them
CO p, oprietors
mediately throw same directly forup next week.
wara over the line men to a player
·we do not need to impress upon who has made It a point to get th<ll'<l
every student his obligation to be at in order to receive the ball.
the game, what we want to say in
I think that this view is correct,
and
I would like a word from you
this paragraph is this-in View of tht!
ROon confirming same or telling
fact that everybody is taking such a wherein you differ.
~fiL'BUQUEP-QUE
loyal interest in us, and the townsVery truly yours,
people supporting us so stanchly, we.
(Signed)
J. 0. MILLER.
'cali at least ,\·ear"" our colors all thls
•ro this inquiry, Prof. Angell Nweek to show that we care. A word plled as follows:
tci the wise is all that we mean to
Albuquerque, N. M., Nov. 20, 1906.
'convey.· Let's wear the Cherry and
Prof. J. 0. Zlliller,
f
Sliver 'all this week.
College of Agriculture and ::\!echart
· .
•'
-·..--ic Arts, Mesilla Park, N. M.
,.
WHAT DU:. 'l'IGllT SAID.
OUK WORK IS THI3 BEST
De>ar Friend: In reply t() your l<'t·
.. · W'e hope what Dr. 'l'ight said about ter asking our interpretation of the,
f.(
the Weekly in Assembly Monday has rule concerning a f.·or. w.ard P.lll&'S, 1 wl11
say that you agree with us Pxadly,
C(lrncr C<lnl and Second.
Both Phones.
made
some
impression
upon
your
in
every
way,
an.d
also
with
the
de-·
------------ears. Those Who have experienced
cision made by :Mr. Staab as refm·ee.
a.n acquaintance with the President
The play in question at that time
have found out that he usually
was a forward pass, mude directly be,~
knows What he is talldng about. :le hind the lirH•, bnt not thrown nC'rOil's
said that every student In the school or ,over the line ()f scrimmage:
should subscribe to the school papel',
. .
whiPh, i.t was c•onten<led, must tal<P
and he made it emphatw
.. s
·
·
t
t d .. ts 6
B t place, five yar<ls out from the JlO!nt
· ...,,ost ·of
he s u en
u . whet·e It was put In play, but not so
fhere are a few who are still hanging • decided by 1\Ir. Staab.
back. To thes~ we say (when yoal Very truly yours,
<\CADIDllli J>EJ>Alt'BU.~NT
borrow yOU!' netghbor's paper and
M. F. ANGELT~.
ruad it) that there are a great many
l!'our yea.rs' preparatory Work leading to a diploma that will ad·
1$!>ues of this papet• coming off the
OUR 0\VN :MARY.
mit the holde.... to all tlrl!tclaRI! Universities In the United St&te•.
pJ!esl'l before. the end of the year, ana
COLLEGIA'l'E
J>IWARTMEN'l'
the .!'ll'ice of subscription Is $1.00.
Mary had a llttle star,
Four years' collegiate '¥\'ork leading to the B. A. degree,
He twinkled 011 the grid;
. NO 1\IORE DISAGitEE:\IElNT.
:WRADUA'I'E DEPARTlllENT
Mary always cheered for him
Beneath her pretty lid.
Work of.fered In special llne!l leading to &dvanced df>l'r'le•.
There \VJII ne !Attie Quibbling Jn
ENGINEERING DEl>AR1l1~JENT:
~
Cl"UCCs Game.
In the famous game with Cruces,
orrerlng In 190G-1907 the first two years .of a four~year course
. The following communication from !n the part that was so hot,
In
Mechanical, Civil, Electrical and Mining l!lnglneer!ng.
lY.(r. J. 0. Mlller, coach at the Agrleul- 'fhe little star lle tackled,
XqRliJAL
DEPAit'niJ<JN'l'
~ural Oollege, a!ld the reply sent him Fell sense.Jcss on the spot.
bY. Prot. Angell will furnish evidence l
One year ot professional work 111 required In addition to the four
that the game Thursday will be all. 'rhe lltt.le maiden fainted,
years' academic. couue or ltr: (!qulvalent.
"IJijlOoth sall!ng" as far as a squabbte-; (0, that eventful day!)
;::())fl\IERCIA.Il DEPAR'OIEN'l
over the rules Is concerned. That Mr. i :Her friends at•ound her gathered
Thill 'department exacts "th" full tour yeao'l!' work r·equlr~d to1
Miller concurs In our Interpretation To see her pass away.
the completion ot one ot the academic courl!iel!l, With I!IUbl!tltuUon
of the forward pass Is shown by his 1
of commerchil brancbe&
letterThe maldett soon recovered,
..
Agrlcultural College, N. M.,
She cheers for other guys;
IJonrd and Rooms at the UNIVERSITY DORMITORY at 1ten110nable Rata
•,
.
November 19th, 1905.
Her little star stilt twinkles,
My, ' D.ear ;Mt. Angeli:
Flut-he twinkles in the skies.
f
~
I have just read Mr. Staab's letter
-Ro.h.

H Jr':. ·uLAN D

PHAl~l\'lACY

'Perfecti4Jn o..f Ele8ance

and Jtyle in
'Printtnl1 of E"()ery 1JeJcrip'ficn
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With ample means and unsurpassed facilities the
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His Specialtu Collegian Clotl\es

the opposite direction. c. I!eald loses 3 yards on an end ru~; ~-------------------·-------------In the next pl·~y the Indians l?o"ained and the Indians get the ball on ·
only 1 ya.rd. Fmalng themselves un- aowns. They Jose 2 yards on an end
Colo, Phone l29
Auto, Phone •03
al!ble ttoh get. thorotudgh ht'h~ir topponet~t's! l'Un, and tlm.e is cfllled with the. buill
DJl. D. E. WILSON
, ne,
ey 1 es r e . c te"y . 0 pun mg,l within 4 yards of the Indians' goaL
Creates the Best in
~hey punted and the Vat'SllY return'l'hfl crowd was far from what it
PhotoDEN'l'IST
ed the punt. Then Rlss, for the In- should hltve been, and much Jess,
graphic Potralture, Spe•Jlal
Room 2 , N, T. Armijo Bldg.
!lians, made ·a splendid run of 25 than was expected.
This doubtless'
inducements to Students.
yards. On two
·
downs t·hey gained 2 · was because of the
threatenin~ •
·
orner Railroad Ave. and Second St.
yards, ancl thell punted again. 'l'he weather preceding the game.
Varsity got the ball and Bryan, the
Mr. J. Staab was the referee and
Varsity mmrte1·-ba.c.k, called another 1\fr. Roy B. Stamm was the umpire.
punt.
If you want to know who did good Porterfield &
Co
&
Rlss, on two successive end runs, pl'lYing on the Varsity team, read the
gains 9 ya:rd$. In their ntlxt play line-, 1 p, Everyone was n star,
LIVERY AND TRAN$FER STABLES
they fumble the ball and C. Heald 1 Varsity
lnaiam
H.eal Estate and Loans
Call Auto. Fhone 122, Bell Phone 3
gets it. The Varsity P>tnts and the .e-va.
S 1
C
m r
...•• , •. , ••••.•..•
..La·oyn..
Indians return the hall 12 yards. Jllmmons ...... R G , , .... Squamas
113 N, Second St. AlbuquCJ'(JUC, N. :U.
'l'hen Moyar, the Indian I~Jft end, <'rnwforcl (Capt). r, G , , , , . , . Mardi
110 W. Go I d
gains 4 yards. This is followed by a! Rauls berry .... , , R T , ... , . Reamcm
gain of 5 y;ards by the full baek.: Peavy ..... , ... L T ....... , Tenno
1'. w. SClfMA:L\1/{I'ICK
''J.'hen the Indians punted. Bryan· c. Heald , ...... R E , . Riss (Capt) G. B. WILLIAMS
·Caught the ball and returned It 10 Galles .. , , , , , , , . L ]) , , .. , , Movar
1She WilHarns Oru8 Co.
25c Per Dozen
yards. 'l'hc Varsity In turn puntecl =
B ryan . . . . . . . . Q . . . . • . . . p erez
'
n.
and GaJ.les recovered the ball.
J Gonzales .... , .. , . F •. , . , . Thomas
Prescriptions always compoum.tecl
At 114 Soulh 4th st.
Gleckler Bldg.
Allen then plunged thru the line AIIPn , , , . , , , .. , H H , , , , , .Lind.en 1
I.Jy a memi.Je1· of the Flf'ln.
J. G. Showell
for an 11 yards gain. 'l'hen he trlc<ljK Heald, Ross, . L II , , . , , .. Trujillo 117 w. RA:ILROAD ,we. Ah\BUQUERQUE, N. rt.
a goal kick from the tlt•ld, but the
ball hit the goal pole and so reHulted j
The Sernb-~Iemml Game.
•
0
In !D, touch baclc. 'fhe Irtdlans kicked • The two halfs were included in
Buy Fresh Meats, l:'oultry and Ganu • • " • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
O\lt. Selva signalled for a free catch, one.
The playing was spirited ft•om
~tthe
•
•
but the Indian Jnterferreu and they beginning to encl. The 1\ienaul tea~
• FEES' SUP.ERB HOME· e
were pennli21ed 1Q yards. The Varsi· was swif:t, but it lac:Jced weight an<l
• .MADEl CA."fDlES are sold •
• ..tt Walton's Drug Store, •
ty thc>n tried a place Jckk for goal, team worlt. 'l'he "Qnlversity team was
hut it resulted in a touch back, 'J.'he nbl(', however, to play all around
Indians kkked out and Galies re- the.• it• opponents on account of their
West Railroad Avenue
turned the bttll 5 yaras.
better understanding of the game and Auto Phone 288
Colo Phone 66
'l'ime out was cnllea with the ball their superior sklll In !lh•ectlng theil' - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - in the.. ce>nte>r of the field and. the first plays. 'rhelr playing showed that
half ended with a srore of 11 to 0 i,'l the~r had done more consistent prac- AuwmnUc Phone 462
favor of the University,
tieing than had. 1\fenaul. It was th<J
The second half started with a University second team, who clesigEdmond
Alger
l<IC'k (lff by the home team. The In- nate themselves as the "Scrubs," but,
DENTIST
dlans got the hnll and in hvn cl"""ll' in fact, they are the only rivals or
they gain 5 yards,
On the third 1 the Varsity first team, 'l'his team is
301! West Uaili'Oad Al•e.
-down.. they fumble, and K. Heald in a I today playing a practice game with.
SlH~('.taculnt• play Rlezes the bnll nnd the ·Regulars at Tmctlon Parle.
quick as a flash darts across the line
The line-up of the two teams is as
for a touch down. Then :Heald tries follows:
J. A. SKINNER
to ld('!t goal, but Is UllSU('Cessful.
Varsity
Menaul
Dealer tn
Mayo , ......... C . , . , , , RodrfgUI!:.
Staple a.nd Fancy Groceries
The Indians kick off. The ball falls Geigoldt · · · • · · · · R G • · · • · • · ·Ortiz
CORNER COAL AND SECOND ST.
in the grasp of Allen ana is brought Keii<'Y · • · • · · · • L G • • • • • • Romer<)
116 Wr.st Gold Avenue
J k 10 Y -"
'rhe
th
Vat•s!ty FJ, Emmons ... , H T •...• , .I,ueero
(Both Phones)
me
a1·us.
n
e
<
I .
. .
.AlBUQUQI~Ue, N M, -:- BOT! PHONES
punts and Thomas, the Indians' full' Baldwin · · · · • · · · L •r · · • · .1\larthtPzl
baclt, catches the ball, but c. Heald J. Emmons • · , • n. E • · · · • • · •'Veelcs ..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
downs him on the spot. The Varsity ,V, Galles • • · • • · L E • · · · · · · · Silva
Established 1900.
W. Gold .A:ve.
'
"
got the ball on downs anc:: Allen Cornish , .. • • .. , Q • ••.•• Jus. Green
Illmted. 'l'homas again got It and Bronson · · · · · · · • F · · · · · • J. Green
&
made a splendid run of 15 yards, Sltinner • · · · · · R H · · · • · • · · Suazo
"The Square 1\lllSlc Denlel's"
•dodging Varsity men all along his Floyd · • · · • · · • • • I, II • • · • · • · · l\tacs
Fol' I•'ine
path, but when he met Saulsberry he JJENAl'J, SCliOOI• DA~II\GED UY
FOOTWEAll and WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TR.ADB
could go no farther.
PIItE.
:NEAT ltEPAIRING.
In two downs the Varsity made 4
Early Fl'iday morning a destructive
I
yards ana then punted from the 25 fire broke out at the Menaut School .-~------------- Barnett Bid
Open Day and Night
yard line. C. Heald recovered th·~ from a red hot stove ht the cottag<?
bn.IJ on tl"\e 5 yard line. The Varsity · baelt of the :Main Building. .A high
J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
now tt:tltes -a brace. I{. Heald Is call- wind \Vll~ hlowing nnrl thP tlnnH''l
The 'btis!est dt•ug store between LOll
uti to cal'l'Y the ball. 'l'he rush Ill spread rapidly. Damage to the boys'
"GoOll 'l.'Jiings to Eat."
Angeles and Denver,
mmle and the> ball goes across the dormitory and the <!ottuge amounted
line. But this could not be counted to nearly $ 2,ooo, and the school waFree delivery In city,
Both phone•
ns the umpire was talking to the In- ter plant, recently completed was
dl:'tns when the ball was put in play. coll!'Lpsc;>d.
'l'he ball was talten back on the 5 Yd
1 t 1
The damage will 'be immed a e Y Auto 1 .13
Dell 3'/
ltnP ancl in twn dnwnn the V!Il'Aity repaired, however, and we congratuhnd it across the line again. Allen late the school upon its luckY escape
kiclted goal. ·
from a worse calu1'nity~
,.
The Varsity kicked orr. The In·df.ans. were unable to gnln and lost
Dealcl' Jn
the ball on downs. The Varsity then
STt\PLE A.."VD FANCY GllOCERIF:S
steadily advanced until they had the
bErll within 4 yards of tho Indians'
'Wholesale and lletail.
·goal line.
ARE: THE: BE:.STI
The Indians matte a deternllne!l .Spec!a1 fMr.s to
~
N. M. tuden t.s.
effort to keep the varsity from malt·
e FOR CIIRIS1.'1\IAS OFFERING •
<JI?OUND FLOOI?, :'.00\V.I?, ~.)WE,
-·
,,..._. .. .
.----ing unothet• touch down. The Varsity --~-·
• Cabinet Pllotogl'al>hs $3 per doz. •
fUmble tho ball a1Hl the Indians punt
Call nnd Inspect our wm•I,.
•
•
220 SOU'l'll SECOND S'J:',
It out of danger of thelt· goal. Ip the
•
. ~ITLLET'l' S'l:UDIO
•
')1cxt .play the ball Is fumbled again;
·-A Full Line or~
•
~15 "\Vest HtiUrond Avenue
e
•
•
the Indians get 1t and gain· 10 yards. Surveyor, Dealer 111 Land Script. Attomey befor<l U. S. Land Depart• S'l'APLE AND FANCY GROCERIE!:I, • • • Cl e • e e e e e e e e e e e
'Then another gain ot 10 yards i~
ment,
.·
.
. . .
tnaqe on a line buck. In the next
Play Gonzales broke through the In- 309 W. Gold Ave, OtJ. 1\[orn. Jom•nal' DEFOllE PICIUNG OUT YOUR X~.tAS PRESENTS, BE SURE ANJ>
• Loon: OVER OUR N~W GOODS. , : · ' : • · ·
<Hans' line, held out his hands to the
RAl\ISAY'S 'l'YPEWRITORUl\1
indians' quarte~· ·back who passed the
New and Second-hand Machines
i:lnll tQ" him b~ mlshtlte nnd. he galrtecl
For Sale, Rent or ~xchange,
If Y"l\rds before they could get 1\im.
'
'Under\Vood VIsible TypClVrlters.
'!{:, .l:fe!tld 1fill.ll~ n splendid run of · 9
· .. 401: West: Uallroad A\'enue
, Corner Gold Ave and Second St.
Alhuquet~quo, New Mnlcl:r
10 yards .in
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YOU GET THE GIRL,
I'll Do The R.est

J.

•••••

J. D. EMMONS
The furniture man

l

Wm. Chaplin

Learnard

Lindemal)l)

f/ll\

Jaffa Grocery Co.
Gruct-rs a..nd Bakers

F. F. Trotter
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. '.rhese fo\lr lines

uccomp1miell

a

abser~

-

·

and Phntn!!rarhk

=-.

- ·

Rupplie~

:Fi~~~~-r:ti-~~~y-- a~~\ 1... ,. s &!.:~!~~Y. ·s _l_'~l~·~_i_t>_r:
We do Pri•t.tn! and

Dr. Weinz!rl wiJllen.ve for the City

check for the HandltcrchiE>f Srtle:
of MeXico, Wednesday, where he will
'l'o see "Our Girls" in ''bloomers," l attend the annual meeting o! the Amenclose a little rash,
E-rican Public F.tea.lth Asi;'OCiation.
But I fear "Our Girls" in costume
· :~
will be apt to make a "mash."
Miss FI\ldR Snodbei•ger wn..s

Kodak~

Eastman

me:--.-..--.---:;:-_-~----_~
~~------::~-~a

'.

OF ALL KINDS

DF>V~"'Iop•nJ;!

0. A. M ~-"TSON
BARNETT BUILDING

While your invite is not prosy, thiS 'l'hursday 'l.nd Fl·iday.
·~w----truth Is very t•lear,
-:I would r1ot write of NOSEGAYS
Boots fr.ll through the Ice, '.l'hurl'when 'l'ULIPS are so near.
day. J:Ie was dwer:t'ul unto the end,·
-:even when the l'hiH of death crept

H--- IT- N-----_--E--

--e

-~- ..--~-

(2\ l~

•

for t:matt<tlrS

OM PAN Y

fll.
204 WEST R.AlLROAD AVE
___

----~~---------------------· __

y co.-HARDWA. RE

STOVES, I~ANOl::S, AND 1\ITCIIEN \.ll~E:NSILS.,

Dcd!'iou of Judges

Leather College

htlV\'IsENH ~M_

Pillows

Friedberg Bros.

-

--------

F•.J.Houston Co.
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Four mallet heads have been turn• Stanford University, t~':l last few
---.
ed out of Sho!l Class.
weeks? It started in u.n right a n < I , - - - - - - - - - " " " ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -:·came regularly until just recently, Wei' '/She Jtore
v
The following were found on· the would like to hear fro in it.
\
bulletin board
Monday
morning
·
ll!n-e ~·ou worn a. pnlr of out• eelt>bJ'Itted Shoi'S? 1£ not,
showing the sentiment of the students
.BNGINEERS.
_
call nml let us show l'Oll tlle mtnil' su·J«>s WI" Nu···~··
tu\\arus tlle weather:
_ \
lllilADQC.>\R1'EttS l'Olt LADIES' l'Ult~"ISJUNGS AND NOl'IONS.

cif 'R.eltabilit

"Thet'e once was a lad from Quebec, Yat·slty Enghwet·s• Club Jroltls Rl.'guWho was buried in snow to his nee,
Jar :ueeting.
When asked 'Ate you friz?'
l:Ie revlied, 'Yes, I iz,
Last Thursday night the Varsity --~~--·
But we don't call this cold in Que• Engineers' Club held Its regular meE'tu

-:-

The dreary world is sighing now,
La Grippe is at the door,
And many talks are dYing now,
Who net·er died before.
-;-

(

1!ng in the office of the Mutual Autc>1
· matiC' Telephone Company.
Rogers

was in the chai:t and Secretary Rosa I
\was present. Tw_o papers wee read:\
. The Handling of Trains by J. J,
Saulsberry, and Rotary Pumps by

The melancho:y days have come,
Bert Skinner.
The saddest of the -year,
The only business transacted was
When 'tis too warm :for whisky
that related to perfecting the organstraight,
And yet too cold for beer.
!\ izatlort o£ the club. The constitution
-:-

was referred to committee for final
The night was growing old,
changes. Among these will be th('
As she trudged thru snow and sleet,
fixing of an initiation fee and ot 50c
l:Ier nose was long and cold
dues per semester.
Antl her shoes were full of feet.
Prof. Cadby visited the meetlnl;'
Miss Ruth Crunt hus been 1ll the n nrl gave a few remark!! on the " -•
lous questions discussed. The next
past ·week.
meeting will occur two weeks from
N,\SH EiiECTRlCA:L CO., for evel'" last •rhursda:Y nlgbt at the same
flee.
thing electricaL

)::.
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Are Now On Display_

A. FABER.
Furoitur e. Carpels

Ore. pe • ies

befO!'(',

l
I

r
I

lfJJl

KOWDY!

jects discussed were:
icated with them each week since llw
,.
Dalton ................ c. E. Jieaw·nrst of the
the above\!
Boiler \V;Iters . , . , .... _ • n. BltinnN· papers are the follo\\ mg.
r
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
Pll::;siologit•al Funetions oi \Vatet•
_l
T)l- e Otero ~tudent of_ I,a JuJ:t-1, \
-=~~~~==~~==========~~~·-~--====-======~==
in tne Body .. , ..•....•. "-.V. '\Vroth Colo.: 'l'he 1\L 1:3. U. lmli.')Jell!lt•nt, 1:.lll·
-:jUmhus, l\'lo.; 'l'he Kendall Colle~;wn,
tNow Thm~s all the Time''
An int<'rfi'stlng ffi'ature of tlle sale- Mu~<kogN•, Ind. ,Ter.; 'l'he l'tPd :Ul•l
wa:s the use of square pianos fo1· \Vhite, V<llt>jo, Cal.; 'l'lle :Hal'\'at'd
counters; this is anothet' accommotla- Month!~·. Cambrlllge, :Mass.: The \VY•
tion of the Squat·e Music Dealers,- oming Stmlent. Lnramie, '\Yy.; 'rlw
OFFICE APPLIANCES
Lenrnard and Lindemann.
t:rsinus ·w<'ekly, Co11egevlllt;, l'(l.; I·
SPORTING GOODS
-:, l:Ilgh S('hool News, Utn!'nster, l'a.;
Preparations are being made for :L 'l'ht> Light, Chicago, llls.; 'l'hc naily
STATIONERY
ret•eption to be given Thursday even- Forum, Univ. of Iowa; The Colh•ge
KODAI<:S
tng in honot· of the x. 1\:I, :Footbu.U Rambler,
Ill.: 'J'he!
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Team.
Uni\•. of Arizona Monthly.
-:j Sf.'veral of these papers ltave bNm
Miss Tillie Allen has accepted the faithful exchanges in the past, nnrl - ·-------position of local editor on the '\Veek- we wish that they would talte not\cc i •"-'.-•-!·~ +••l-•O:·••l-•·1-•+•.:0•v•o{o• . . •+•>~·•.(·•-l·•·!·•+•·:·•·l·•-l-•·:••·:-••
!y to fill the vaeancy caused by the and see to it that we get their papei'S', ;
HUOII J, TI~Tiel~
resignation of Mr. Allan Keller, who We would like to see what tht;y are t
j
hus been too busy in other lines to doing.
_ _
1 .:
:M<'fit )t::u·I~:<'t: II
continue in that capacity.
, Good :for the University of Orego'·l ,
Gl'o<'<'l'l' PhonI:':
1\nto !Hi-Colo. Bll>. 2<111. I
-:·which puts out a monthlY as well as·'!.'
,\uto 4lS-Colo. Rctl 41.
Frrsh an<l Halt MNttl", o;;st<'r~.
I
Don't fail to wear the varsity col• weekly. The Oregon MonthlY und +
I! vou are 1nnkillg fnr Uw be«t
I
nam1• antl Ft-Wl!', and ln fu~t
ors all the coming week.
'\Veeldy are both exceecllngTy well
buy :hatavl.l. Pure l!'oull Good!'.
I
E>ver~·thlng
found
n
grst-clu~s
t
"Nothin,; bett<•r.
nuarantP•'U
-.·' ecllted papers.
A
weeklY and a •
market.
'+ absolutPIY pure aml healthfuL
I
Basket ball practice has been ratb~ monthly earh has opportunltle~ or' ,
our care in filllng or(lers and prompt dellv!'l'les explain why our
er slow this week.
its own, it Is hard to tell which one lsi!
I
-:· of most value to a school, but where +
trade is growing. Save time and trouble bY combining your
grocery and meat accounts.
:Remember liOPP.ING for neat re- a school is able to have both, It l!l
t
___
d Str eet.•
-J·ust so much the better.
t
p a •,rs. 3"1.
• s • Secon
-:I Where is the Daily Palo Alto, of ·~, ...... ~-" w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . •

=

I<'<u' "I,us Cruet's has beaten you

At every reg\llar rneeting of th<;
Khiva Literary Society there is some
live and up-to--dn.te q\lestion debated.
but last Wednesday morn:ng In ass<.>mbly ]HI.Il occurred the nrst publl~
forensic contest that this instituiion
This was the elever rhyme dishas ever wltnf'ssecl. ADo1rt a montn pl-aye<l on tl big window plaeara at tJJu
ap;o the Freshmen Clas~ Issued a r_,ion Store, lleRlde fl. wax lady who tnehallenge to uny class in the school t:esfmntly W<tved a u. N. M. pennant.
for an intet•-class (lebnte. '.l'he Pr<?- 'l'he devi<·e was arrange!! to al't l>y
!Hll't\tory Seniors immediately accept- mec.hnnicnl menns, and it made a very
ed the challenge and submitted thts a ttrac:tlve show window as well as •t
quc~tion: "Is •a propertY qua!lfi(•ation
muclHIP!ll'<'<'i<tt<?d add to the Univer············:=.;:•.:::•·:~·.:·::·.!··:.:.::.:::;:.:··············· .. ······~·!:; ......................................................................................................................................... .
for voting more desirable than un ed- sity.
• Here they were held and lost the oall ucational one?" 'l'he Fresl1nwn team
1'U1D CJUTI~H GA:\Il~.
Mr. 0. A. Matson also ('Xpressed \ on dowus. K. l:Ieald then puntel1 the conslRting of Messrs. Light, Baldwin
timely sympathy for the u. bY decor'fhe '\'nt•sity l\[('ll Al't' Hnr<l Looset'1il, ball out of uanger of their goal and and Ilc~ald c~hose the negative. That <~ting a window in <~llerry and SilV<'l'
'l'he big football gmne between the by some beautiful triel' plays and for· there would lle It elose contest W(t!l Rh•eamers where t\~u rnml-ature tUJ'Univ<.>l'S!ty of NI..'W l\lexit-o and tlw wa rll passes tlwy <•flrrleu the vig,skin felt h~' E-very student, ror the two l,eys wet•e wantlering about mnldst it
New l\it•xil'o Agrlt•ultural College is to the <langei' volnt of their oppo- teams were JH'arlY equal in strength. various t•oJie(•tion of footha!ls.
))OW a thin!' (lf the past, nnd it will go n~>nt'>' g-oal.
But tlley eould not go I•'or ><t>\'E."l'Hl mlnut~" oefore tl1e first
S. '!'. 'Vann antl Son, th<l <'nterprisdown in the l'N'ot•ds or. ::-<ew Mexico's u\'t•r llt!' linrc. 'l'he tide turned and
,
:-:pealcPI'
took
the
platform,
the
Freshlng
drug firm, (le~ol'l.\t!.'d n larg-e (11Hl
f tl
foollmll t•XJ'lloits as the hardeHt fought thP !:all in tilt> ll<mds o- · H' s m·,,y men In th<• rear of the hall ancl Sen- play window in (•ht>rl':V and s!IV(.'l'
tl
llatllP in her history u 11 to t)u• pre>;,mt f,I.J'UH'rl'i went S;te:ulilY to the o H~J'
· ('.Jl<l of tlw field, antl \\·hen within 5 iors in t'J'Ollt, lH•pt Ucl n C'Onti'nuous bunting in honor of the gam<'. Htrl11<'•<
tlme.
'yards of uw Yarsitv g-oal. llme was • and almost l1P.\fenlng roar of c•hcer• of bunting catlght about the <·enter in
~l'lw gume waH I•LI.Yt>!l 'l'h:mksgh•lng_ ·<"l 1lt•t1 ant1 tl· l!' 11 ,., t. 11a lf' \ \'lt" e ntled 11 ing for thelt•
l't·~peetivr
trams.
•
large. pa(JCr bows forJnf'u tlw bad<~
J);•y
at
Trar·tlon
l';trl'
in
this
<•ity
and
'
_
f
t
tl
't
,
'l'hr<mf1:hont
debatP
•
•
f
tl
•
the entire
be- grouJHl of t11e decoration. 1\Ir, c. p,
11 llle !'cor<· o 4 o 0 1.or te v 1s1 - •
Wtl>< Wit!H'Sf'<'<1 11~· II 11 Y a lOURlllll1 en- Ol'",
I !WP!'Il th~ l'Jl('t'<'IIC'S, c)H'Pl'S a1lt1 cla~S St·hntt. tile ('Untly man, also dPdtP<l a
thm<ia~tlo Sil!.'C'tat\)]'H, All t1t>tail:-; had
··
'\
r 1 f t ·I ~-<'llq w<>t'<' int~n~<·. an<1 it """me<l e>:H·h window in l'!.'tl and wllitP to ho!HH' tlw
!
0
)j(•en {'a!'!.'full~' ttrr:utg<.>tl befot•e the
,\hrnwl1 at t l H' · pu~<~illl
,, t 1 Y 1 t <> •''~
1 ' si<IP was trying
- to s('e whh·h (•nul(] '£hr1nlt"glv!ng- gam<'. ln tlw window
g;IIIH' l1y .:\Iunagl'l' Y:~n C!PaY!'-, Sl} llm t the f,n·m_ er" t•ontmuPu. 0 P ny" __niH it"'_' \,'t•ll tlw lt>\Hle~t and long<'"t.
of Mr. :vranrlell's 1\lt(' ('lnthing h<Hl~P,
I jl t\
<"·<'!·~·thing lllU\'1'<1 of[ in tlw nwHt~~ per•
:1" 1-'tlllH' Jt 1 '"·'""'~~'''· ,,. 1 '' · w 'an: Y:
Pl'of.
Crnm
waR t·hait·man nt t1w
. . . ,. • . , , ., !'I·~ ~..,..,_ 1 . 1 ,~ ~Ti'h u1u "'<l''Jllfl hi<.,.l -t~a cane~ brat~ing \"'ar~ity (•olur,!;;, \V~~s tn
f ( 1 t. t HlH.lUU'J'. Il '\\'HH tl'lP n1os t dJ.h.--...... 1 ,.. :· 11 •1~ 1 l ' ,.,d
· ~ 1- ' J.
· ' · ·• •_· tl .:--,l J- eontp::;.;t and in u. :fc\V ('OIH..'isc retnarlcs.., be s~~en. J\Ir. R. I~ . .N"(l-l\TtHn~r had n
01 - 1'' l' 1 introrltwrcd the ~uh.iN·t and announ(~ecl tint' a~<~ortm('!tt pf honu' on tlispby in
t:wnL11' ganw
itm•l-<Pftl on a New t•·m· i on
· Ill
, tt •" <' .nr:l\'H'l'lfltl•·
1 1 Jf
1\! <·Xit-H fontl•a 11 1l<'ld. 'l'lw J>lnylng l ·!.1 ~- Hl t.l'' >'('<' 0111 ln •
.· :lh. L·t wrt•lwl' I-•·e- who would open the window nf his lltatinn<•l'Y stm·t•,
·
w:tf-' !<ll:tl'l•~· Hllll <'V<•ry tim<' !t f-<VeettlC·
:I.Tilkr. for Cru<~"· t•au,'l'ht
tlH' lmll the <h•batc• foJ• thE' ~ffirmath'l'. 1n '·m \\'herE' n ear'l was in evitlPll<'l' lwm•ing
ular t·•lay wm< matll..' lJY (•itlwr ~<Ide r•II !III' ·J,--I·t·l'·r·lf'f
•
,'111<1 "<·,·t.llln't
,1:\- ~--·'·"·
•'
·•tlll(•· lll'll\llrtr
·
' 'IJ'
•' · I ,,.~e ~t"l<'<'
~ "·· ' tl1n
,. <' '"''
l"n an lllllll'OI;riah• legt•ntl Ui}I}Ut "t'hN·rtht>n• \\1'1'<' rnot<•rs on tlH• si<lelhlE."R to In the e:n·ly p:ll't or tllis half two of for tht• afJlJ·matiw· and Hlwwe<1 t'•nt a ing for the u. N. llif."
-• .,
"
.. 11·.l<l
A numbet' of otlwr mPr<•hnnts ha'l
lwt·al<l till' fat·t anrl at tlnws tho !Ill' V:tr:-<it.v'~< 1Je!'t nwn wt•rr> l-<PY!'rel;.- prn])ert•.·.
,u,•tlifit•atiml· for \'Alln"'
t•h<·Prlll~ wa,; t<:1Ti!i<'.
! hlll't an•l Uw hom<.> !Pam ·,•lnyt>d to bt>en in fOI'<•e in ll1e gl'<'Htt:st ll'ltlnn:-< signified an 'intention of honoring tiH'
·.-.
'l'lw two teams WL~·e n•tY tnwv<•nly gr.•at <lis •th·anta"'P
tlll'nU"'IlOut
the c•f :ll11l<t1ll1>.', mH1 1l1«t it ll·Hl wnrltt••l occus 1on 1n tl1e 1r win d ow displays, hlP
~i'lw vi~ltlng t\•:ttn out• rl·mniJHh•t' of tlw n"lllll<'. 111 th<• first stl!'<'~·~sfulh,• hoth ill Englllll.<l •,mtl !n mnug
·
t 0 a {1('llJ' tl l <1-f (1e••ora t'mg ma1wtll'lwtl.
~\t•lgltPd tiw 'Va!'l-<itY JIH'Il at ll'<l!<t tt•n mlnntc•s, Ct'll<'t's ~··orl'<l tllP.il' iir~t llte .\nwl'l<·nn r>nlonie><.
trrial of Rtri<•lly t•h('rry nml silvN·
thirlt·,·n t>otmcls to the mnll and whNl. tou<'ll down. and ItNhling ld<:k<>d g-oal.·
:\Tr. 1•'. 1'. Lig-ht IJJ•C>llPn thP di~<cnA· !'olor~, their vtanR dltl not matt>l'hl• '
l~:<'.
In this t•unn<>dilm. ·it may h•'
thls t'll!ll'lllll\l!< !'Ul•<'l'iOI'itY ]H talten ln- All the tim(•, ho\\'PI'{'I', the 1'uln·J·,,ity ~!on fOI' til<' llt "o•:tt!V\- ""''• HllS.'\''P.l'"<l
'
·' "11,1\VI'll ...
to t•on!<ltkt·atlon tlH' wontll'l' is not nwn. h:tll ''Jln~.. •r•!l wltll stuhbnrn !'Psis-;, 1!!4 ""lHll\!'nt
ll"
.r tl1,'tl tl·I·' s~nl
·1 tlt:t-t nn ml!<OI't.t.
•
'i on o f · goou.;
1 o!·
that the 'VIll'<'ltY ln>1t the fl'llllll', lJnl t·nwe. J•:very int•lt gahwd )Jy tlwir op- i<1,.~t or lll'tldng lot·npt>nY a nnAis ror- that t•hnrac•trl· would \w hailed in All hat till' s<'OI'(' r,n· tll•• ftn·nwl' was uot polwllt>< \\'l\S 1\'on only hy the most ""ff!'ar-:•• \\''15 antiquat<.>d nncl wn!< bnquerqu<• with joy, nnd the \V<.>ekly
l>Hil'<' than 2;; to 5.
l'"VPl'E' hammering-.
'J'he home lNtm' wholly at vnrlam·<" with the !>!'inl'i· will be gLI<l to ~umoum·P tll? fir'l1'l
'l'hf' 'Vnr~<it~· nwn Wt>l'<' ~<l1!'Pl'i,u· !nl ,,·a~; not to he dauntt•d h;; tlwit• 1'('\.'!'1'~-: ph•s of fl'<'<-' g-overntn<?nt l'tH'h a~ we that takes the !~ad in this matter.
skill to theh• nJlr>OlH'I•ts: \mt (•s,•n this~""· !hp~· br;wt-d, a~d._wltl1r~ltH':cy (l~~~ it:t\'<' in l11!~ c·ountr;~·, nnrl th'lt t•omllAmong- the busines~ houses that
(•ould uut malt<' up for the g-n•at ad·-,1••·mmatim1 they ,•,tru<'ll thmgs the1t linn'< m•p nltng\'th(•l' _differ!'nt todn~•. W<'re unable to liw• U!1 to tlwh· good
Yar 1t·rg-t> In wPlg-ht pol-l"l'S!<t•d l>Y tlwtr: \v:oy. 'J'ht•y gainf.'tl thP ball on down~. \IT<' dt•a!'ly Jll'P~t·ntf'd tlle who!<· plan intention~< l1er•nu~" of n 1:11•k nf '"libhl•JI(Il'•''Pt~~. Thp firt"f" 1 ~ n~il,nt•\d (\r, .\ll~>n gu~,f· 2,::; ~~al.·~~k· on an ('lh1 l"nu .au~t, ni
lh(J- n(1g-~ttf\~e~!4 nrgttn,.c,nt1- laid ble materials \\•Pte the follovdng:
tlt<' gam<' wtul de••hh•dl:Y In favor of, nallc>s mal<es nnoth!'r llP:tt lrlin of <1owt1 tht' )>r·hwipl&• 'won which thf'il'
n. r-ru 11 pe HIHl co .. J. H. o'Hiel!y
H\11
tlw hom<' tt:au1. 'l'he fi:•~;t half <'lldPd 10 yal'tl~ nt'O\llltl right (>nt1. The hail' '"'g'llH'I'nt wuulcl he has<'!! and ron1 ('.0., ,~.
"' r ,, \'"<a!<·11h Ul'll ('.0., I•'.
with a l'<'Or!' of 4 to 0 in favor of I h~· u V<.>t'Y n<.>at forwur!l Illt~<s lH sent C'!U<1Pr1 by .!'(howing mat it hl to thl' Houston nnrl en., n. H. Briggs an•l
('t•n<·<·H.
'J'lli;; wu~< mncl<' J·y a gon!; tn C. ltt•n!d at enu, _nnrl llP g:tins 20 11H·~t interests of the state to exten<l en., 'rlH? ,Alvarado Ph:wmn<'1' ancl tlw
I< kit from llt'lrl h:V lteth1ing.
'l'he _. Y<ll'<L<. 'I' lien in :motlJer 'l'rl·~· ><JlP<·tae• the rig-ht of franeh!Re to as many per- Hlp.;hlanrl l'h:lri11Hf'~'·
mm't "l"'''h><•lll:JJ' rdnY in lh<' tiJ'"l lln!F' nl·>J' Jill~' whi•·h lwinr'~ tlw hnn.-lt•t>cl•, '~->••ll'' a:; Jlll><Sihlt• :-:u long- a<> lht· Ull\lu----wnH ma!lt' !J;.• J>pnvy whrn in ~~ holtl' nu fht• sidt> lin~;; t<~ their h·r~t with :-;it·nl>h' dc•m<'n!R nrc <'lWluch•<1 . 1\Ir.
A '.I'OIO.•;:s- 01'' J~;)l'l'ERJ>lUSl•~.
d:lslt lH• ln·ol<e tJu·ough tlw pnemles' terril!e t•lw!'ring, All<'ll makN< a run Light wn:-< r·nlm antl J(lgiNtl atH1 mn<le
The i.Yeelc!y r~cPiverl the flr~t ('OJ Y
llnP, t:wJ(J<'rl tlw mnn with th<' lmll of r.r. yn1·d~ nlrlll<' thl'c>ugh tlw Pll<.'· a >tlrong ~t>r<'<'ll.
of a new WE'E'ltly pulllkatln11 that i,;
nn<l fm'<'Pt1 him hadt ~t•\'t•ral yards. mi~l'l· 1iPh1 <1otlging ht'~I\'Y ot>Jl«nent!<
H!' "'"" fnl!llW<'<l 1 )' :lfl'. ('. J~. being turlH.>d nut at tlw ,\gl'ic•t1llllt'''l
'J'll(' ('.I'tll't•~.~ 1•'",\Jtl }J,'lrl. '111'
h:1ll most t'\'l'l'Y\Yher<'.
It is t•n11P<1
tlw "<'nllr•,.,.-- •
'
\\.'nl'lh on the nftirmatil't>, whtl rl<'nied C'Oli\'g('.
of til<• ti.m<' atH1 mnrl'' tlll'lr g;tllls al·
'l'hl>~ run wni-1 pxc·eP<lecl oJtly that 11 JII'OpPrty qu;~ll!kntion is t•on- vVeekl~·." '!'he patlel' is <1nrt>f1tliY edi·
mo;,t wholly J1y llut> hm•ltA ill which 1,y HPtldlng. wlto ln tlH' fir;1t half 1mt·y tn tlw prl!wiJllPK nml J>Ul'po!'<':-1 l<'cl Hn<l i~ good al< f111' as it goes. It
tlw~· \\'Pl'<' >~\l<'<'''"~fttl only bN•muw of m:Hll' 0 grand run of r.o yanlf<. 'rht>n ,,f n•puhliean K•l\'ernm<•nt. :UH1 ~:<how- will douhtl~ss grow with ng-f', hltt :>t
tlwlt• ginnt RillE' t'Ollll>~Il'P<l wltll tlH' •n n most sltll1ful trkk l•lny of a Prl thnt an E'tlU<•ational qualifiration pl'0!4Pllt it c-on;;i;.;ts of onlY foU.l' Sx6 !ll·
Var><i1y l"'llll. In 11'1< It t>l:tyH nnrl fnl'• i·:wl; nnd forward pa~~. c. Heal<l fl'('tR wnulrl !lll'lll1 hxntlon without l'<'fll'C'- IHtgE'q,
\vnt•fl Pf<Rl-'<'R tlwy W<'l'P Wl'ltlt, an<l In tlw !,:Ill ·nJ<l an~lw~ nt•l·o~K tl\P iilll' "r•ntntinll as it would I'X<'1Hr1<' many
Tlw PXI'IlRr tlw 11 ' 1 1'~'~' ollPr.; fol' 1\1'
tlws, Uw Vai•qlty wa~< Htt•nnr,'<'~t. \Vlwn fol' a tntH h down, Allen !'ui!K to ldelt tux ).lUYt>l'S from votln;;. liP arg-ur<: PXiRtel\('(1, iH th:lt thr <'o!IPge 11:1<:
tlH• Vn!'"itY ~;ot thf' hall, th!l t>J.nylng a cliflh-ult go,ll. Aft<'l' thiA tlH' Vnl'~i· tlnt 1111
<'th!t'ntlon 11
qunlllkntton been in o~H't'ntinl.1 slxtN'll Y<'Utl< "an•l
wnf! OlWn. 'J'h''Y 1'Psorl!'<1 ft•ccnwntl~· ~-~· \l'aH uttablP to ~<<"ore ag till, wllil<' woul<l t•lwourage Illltl!l<'l'i?m anrl t'X· c•!\!1 nl\!1 should ll1!tint!t!n lt eollt•A:•'
lo Jllllttfl nnd fot'\\'ai'c1 lHlHlW!l lllHt nl- C'J'Ut·n!l marl!' tlli'E'E'
mol'''
totwl\ <>l't n. dc•gC'llPl'<ttlng l.ulttent•e 011 :>m·ll•· weeltly."
wnys llllldc I~Ood gnhu'l. ~i'lH' Cruc('R ,tlowns, but t-·wh tiln<' Itetl<ling f:lll!'tl ty :nHl W0111<1 not t?XeltHlP many unde· · \V<• li'IY<' ~t'el\ tlw front llilgf' or thi~
tf'~m mndP S<'Vt't'al 1mnblP8, onP nr to ld('k g-nal, $O th<'. final st·m·p wnR 2fi ~ir"ble <'hl~SPI-l from voting.
Wel'lt'R !RSUP, whlc•h nl1P of U1<• footwhh•h Wa!l mn.<lt• juRt ns the ball W/1$ tn n In ftwor of the Agrkultut'al Col·
1\11'. iVorth'S; Hpe>N•h W:t'1 l'ir·h Jn ar· hall tenm llt'ought with him, It <'Ort·
<'_lll't·iNl_ aero_11s t_he line. Galle~ fell on l<•g~.
A
('artoon
1-Vnfl•
,, '.l'h", vcr.~· la~t !)lay wns one of g-ttmf' nt , ant1 l-n m:t11}, l'!'S)'loc('
1s W!U.. · tainH· ·t
• foot)J·III
·
'
· ·
• b:-.·
•
·
OH• hnlJ alu1 wl'mt would have hN!l1 n the ltlost specta<:'Ulal' I11a;,•R of thr the be~t spN:.th on thP nfflt•nutlvl?., I <1nll, tlH' t'ollPge ph•torl:ll humorist,
101JC•It tlown fnl' th(' vlslt:ors t·cHulte>n who!'-' t,"lml' when 1\!tlllel', the t·!ght
'l'he ll<':ltt ~lll't'('h wns by i>h'. n. A. 1 wh·tc<h will ndtt gt·e~tly tc~ the nttraC'•
in 11 tntll'h lHt<•k. ':l'he Vat•slt:V then h tlf ba!'lt f:or cru<'e.s, ln 1t bold tla:<h, Haltlwilt for tlt\' !1C'g:ltlVe, Fil~ 11'l10l'' tl\'ell<'-~~ of the pll.]JC>'• Here's growth
ltlt·l~ed ont ft•oln tlle llu yd line. Cruces
1nn<l !lt'O:<p<et'!ty to th(' "Collrge Wecl<otlvnnced flt.eat111y unlit they wero
~--------~---~------ · ly."
wfl11ln u ~'(n•ds of tl1e Varsity's goal.
(COt1tltwed ort Page Three)
(Conthtued on Page 'l'hr<'e)
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Vuunimous

Ne\V M.ex1<1 n,
Don't let them do it nny more, New
Mexico,
We rooted for you then,
vV12- are l'ootlng once again.
Buclt their line! Don't let them winI'-Tew M(.'xico,"

CUTTLEIN, GUNS AND AI\\;\\LINil ION
PLLJ,\\I'Sil\0 AND TINNINO

\\ork'ifalld·

h<'(l/

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, DECEI\lOER l, 1906.
Redding Sizes Up Gonzales.
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Ml'. 1\!l<:'Corl~ndell wfls on the hi\1, o'er him.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Thursday.
The Enginef.'rs held their regulnr 113-115-117 So uti\ f'lrs• Str~"'·
____,_
Mr. Rogel'S did shop worlc all dn y me~;>ting at the offlce of C. E. Rogers --- -·
Thursday. The result Wtls n beu.\lti- '.l'hursclay evening. Some very inter- Burned Lee.tber
scriptkn:--.ma.de
ful cut consisting of two Jdnils of esting dist:us~<lons were held.
to ord~ r.
-:wood, turned on the lathe. The cu J,l
JIOPPISG sells <:olumbi'\, Ham1>'•"'
is on exhibition in the instmotor's of·
'l'rlb\llle and Cre~cent Eicyclf's, at 3:!'·
fie e.
South Sectmd St.
-~All the Bicycles JIOPPIXG sells ar·JOUl' Rpecl'a,lty.
\\'e arc beaaquarters f1 r all form:, of th~
good. Call an(l inl'pect his :me at 3 ..l1
l'~X('IL\XGl').
South seccnd Street.
SWASTll(.A. \Ve have thB largest stock of
-:Wt; ai'<' gla!l to t•eport our exch<tn!.\')VA VAJO ~J<VG~' in the country. Do )'(lll want
Miss H\lggett was unable to mret ('S are becoming much mo~·e mmiet'·
1
tt a ·tn•e" VIe can hcl I) \'OU
to mare your rooms a- -r, c · •
·_
·
-- _ ·
_
(·us than t>vel' befm_·e. '\Ve would s:ty, I
her classes, •.ruE>sday.
•
-;llowever,_ t-hat sevel'<ll, w-hom we
'I' he regular Chemistry Semlnm• was on om· li~t. llave not made tlwlr ap.1_.•. _ , ____ -·c· ,
held Friday afternoon.
·.rhe sub- p!.'aranee, although we hnse (.'ommun- ----- --·-"--,----~ ··-- · - .~ .. · · · -· · -· ·· - .,
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